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Case No: 4373/05
'Inthe matter between:

PROGRESS
OFFICEMACHfNES
CC

Applicant

and
THESOUTHAFRICA~RE\'ENUESERVICES

FirstRespondent

THE INTERNATIONAL
TRADEADMINfSTRATtON
COMMISSIONOF SOiJrH AFRiCA

SecondRespondent

THE MINISTEROF TRADE& INDUSTRY

Third Respondent

THE MNISTEROF FINAt-iCE

FourthRespondent

JUDGMENT

haooeddown art

GyandaJ:
In this matterthe applicant,P,og:-essOfficeMacri1SSCC brcughtan applicationas
a matter of urgencyon :r.e 18t'1March 2005 agai:1stThe South African Revenue
Servicesas first respo,-:d~'('t,
The InternationalTrade AdministrationCommissionof
South Africa (ITAC) as s9C(J7:d
respondent,The M[nisterof Trade & Industryas the
third resporldentand The r..~jruster
of Finance25 the fourth respondentin which it
soughtas a matterof urger;cya declaratorin the fol:owingterms:-
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"II is declaredthat t~e A1f.J'J~ping D'tJtiesimposedby the fourth respondent(at the
requestof tne third res::>o:",de
t and enfortOOby the fo:JM respondent)in terms of GN
..R685, Government
Gazers20125(dated2811
May1999:a.')nexured
heretomarked"A", in
respectof paper prc<iu::ts
a~ ir l:aijcutar A4 pa~r :~por.~dfrom Singapore,had no
forceandeffector:27~!'Jo~:nber2003"

.

It further sought an crde~ of costs against the ~espo:1dents
who opposed the
applicationjointly and se'.'erely-Omythe second respondent(on behalf of all of the
respondents)opposesl'1e aopli.:atiO!1.
.The effectof the applicationwas to prevent
the levying of an Antj-Du'rl~:AgDuty of one million five hundred and sixty five
thousandfive hundredand sixty nine rand and sixty cents(R1 565 569;60)upon the
applicantin respectof certainA4 paper.ithad importedfrom Indonesiavia the port of
Durban.The salientfa:;tsreleva::tto the applicationare as stated in the argumentof
the respondents,theyare large'ycommoncause,and are as fo!lows:-

(3)

By Govern.rner.tNotice R685 pubJshed in Government Gazette
No.20~25of 28""may 1999The Mi,ister of Fir.ance,(that is the fourth
responc91t)gave Notice in terms of Section 56.cf The CustomsAct
that .part c~e :)fScheduleNo.2 ill the said Act is herebyamendedwith
retrospectiveeffectto 271t1
November1998to the extentset cutin the
Sched'Jlehereto." In te;ms of the Scieduie to such Notice a seventy
perce~t(70c/c)entiordumping
Duty was imposedon A4 paper imported
frorT.IndO:ies1a.

(b)

On 30~ M6Y 21:103
rTAC published GovernmentNotice No.1560 of
2003 i:'1Go',ie.'r.ment
Gazef,.e:
No.24893s~atingthat unlessa request
was madeind:catingthatthe expiry of t~e definitiveAnn-DumpingDuty
would be !ike:y10'lead to continua~onor recurrenc.eof dumpin.9and
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injury, the def:'1::veAn6-DumpingDutyirltroduced85 aforesaid,would
expire, The NQ~icereftectsthe Kdateof imposition of the Duty" in
...

respecta: AL pa~r as 2~ May 1999and the "date of expiry of the
Duty"as 28tl1May20C4.
.

(c)

.

On 200April 2CJ4ITAC publishedGover"lmentNotice 552 of 2004 in
Governme:-,t
Gazetle No.26180concemi~gtr,8 initiation'of a Sunset
Reviewc: Dur1p:,g Duties in mspe::t of A4 paper imported from
indonesia- Tnis Notice-rerords that du:y completed petition review
questio~na1res
~'e:-esl.Ibmittedto ITACo~ the 28thNovember2003 by
Mandi Lirr:.itedand Sappi Rne Pape': (?ty) Ltd. The effect of the
SunsetReviewis to extendme ~nod of t.e Anti~DumpingDutiesthe
second respardent has considered the submission by interested
partiesand decidedwhetherto conti~ue0:-discontinuethe imposition
of the Antj-Du~pingDuties.

(d)

Duringthe pe~od~ JanlJary2004102Ql'\September2004the plaintiff
importedtl"Joughthe port of Durban,twenty s1x(26) containers of A4
paperf:om liido~_esi3
consistingoffcu~ (4) consignments.When these
consignme"i.:swere cleared. no Anti.Oumpir.gDuties were levied or

paid.
(e)

On
, 26t1October 2004the first respondentaddresseda letter to thE
appl1can:that t'19frs! respondenthad.conductedan investigationinto
the clearance ~f the consignmentsof A4 paper imported by the
appl:ca~: and that tr,e consignmer:tswere classifiable under tariff
headi~g48~2.55.20and that prima face the applicantwas liable for
Anti-Dur=1pir:g
Dutiesin tl'Ie surrl of one m::iionfive hundredand sixty
five thousandfive hundredand sixty nine rand and sIxtycents(R1 565
569,60) arc :~at the applicant had seven (7) days to "make
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repres~ntat!o:".s
to ~ respondent,
SouthAfricanRevenueServicesin
thisrega~d.

(~

The declarat;on;:J':ocedures
in The Cust'JmsAct are premised on a
system of self accountingand"selfassessrr.entand the Commissioner
therefore ver:f.es compliance through routine examinations and
inspectio~sthrougha~tionp~pitated by suspectedevasion.That this
IS so is as tesiiftedto in the affidavit of Cathar;!'!aGroveon behalf of
the second r8spO!1der.t(paragraph 29.2 thereof) see also First
NationalBank of SA Ltd Va Wesbankv Commissioner,South African
RevenueServices& Ano.; FlTStNationalBank of SA Ltd tJaWesbank
v Ministe~of ~i:1ar,ce2002(4) SA768 (cc)@781c..E.

The applicantdenies af1Yjlabi'ityfor the Anti-DumpingDutieson the consignments
referredto on the basisthat:-

(i)

Or the 29t'lr~ay1999the definitiveA1ti-Di,lmpingDutiesin respectof
A4 pape:s ;m?c~edfrom Indonesiawere imposedwith retrospective
effect tc t~,e 27t'rNovember 1998; Su:::hmeasures can only be
im~osedfor a ~a1odoffive {5) years (ArJcle11 and Regulation53.1)

(ii)

Thai the five (5) year period referred to in Article 11 of the Anti~
Du~ping A~ree'11e;;t
and in Regulator 53,"1having commencedon
27thNove~ber 1998expiredon the 27:"\November2003 in as much
as r,o Sur:setR~\'iewwas initiatedP!iorto 27111
November2003.

(iii)

That the Sunset Reviewinitiated by the respondentson the 2,ldApril
2004 has n-;;fc:'ceand effect as it was initiatedafter the five (5) year
oeriodeiaosed

\J 11.11 Ii 1 )
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It is common cause betwee!",t..,eparties that.-

(a)

The ~~jnis!erW3: entitledto impose Ant-D~mpingDuties in terms of
The CustOlT1S
Act and in. terTtlSof The An~-DumpingAgreementin
respectcf w~ic' t1e Repubficof'Soif..tAfrica is a signatory.

(b)

The Min:sterof Fi~ancein the exerciseof his duties and in terms of the
provjsior:sof Se.::tion56 of The CustomsAct gave notice that "part 1 of
ScheduleNo.2 of the said Act is herebyamendedwith retrospective
effect to 27":'November 1998 to the exte1t set out in the Schedule
hereto",

(c)

That as z r8Slj,t importersbeca:ne 1iableto pay a seventy percent
(70%) An!i-Du~ping Duiy in respe:t af A4 paper imported from
Indonesiaas ~'C.11
the 27fI November1998.

The disputebetweenthe ;:::s:~:es
relatesto the ca!C1J!ation
of the five (5) year period
providedfor in Article 1 ~_3of The WorldTrade Or£an:sationAgreement,which, it is
cammoncause,is eqJ!y"s:e:-.t
to a Natjona!Act of the Republicof SouthAfrica and

whichreads:-Notwithstandingthe ;:~c'1:sio11$
of paragraphs 1 and 2 ary definitive Anti-Dumping Duties
shall be termil1sted ()~ a date not later ttlan five {51yea."sf;o~ i1simposition (or from the
date of i1smost ;-ece;~re'i:ew 'Jnder p~raph

2 ~ t'1atreview has covered both dumping

and injury, c! uncer tris :co-a!-:agraph),
unless ttle a:ltt1or:t'esdetBn'Tline,
in e review initiated
before that date o. cr, t",~ir own if1llia1iveor \!pCM1
a d;J!Y5l.'bstsntia:edrequest made by or
on bshalf of domestk; ir,::!Jstry~in

a reasonableperiod of time prior to that date, that

the expiry of ttle \Juty1,'IOU'O
be lIkely to 1eadto conti!1ua500or recurrenceof dumping and
injury, The DJty may 'Sinai' in forre pendi~ the outcomeof such review,"
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It is contendedon be~a!f~~me applicant that the period of five (5) years must be
calculatedwith referenceto the 2~ of Novemoor1998as beingthe starting point in
as much a5 part 1 of Schedl.ie Na.2 of The Act was a~e;lded ~!th_rgtrosD~ctiv~
~@_n~~mb.e!

199~(~y emphasis). It is arguedby the applicantthat the

27thNovember1998mustbe ~~,eeffectivedate for tile commencementofthe five (5)
year period referredto as the obligationto pay the Anti-DumpingDuty arose with
effectfrom thatdate. 011behalfof the respondent,on the other hand,it is contended
that the date O,fpubJica~ion
cf t':ie Statute~ the date the Anti-DumpingDuty was
imposedand that ttlat date teing the ,2811
May 1999 was the date from which the
calculationof a perioc of five years mustbe reckoned,their argumentbeing that it is
only the levyingof the Anti-OJr;'.p:ng
Duty 1t1atis effectedwith retrospectiveeffect to
the 27thNovember1998that could not by anystretch of the imaginationbe deemed
to be the date when the obJica::on
to do $0 was imposed, The dispute
betweenthe
W
.
parnesis therefore on a 1arrow issue as to whether:the Duty in question was
imposedthe 28t1-'
May 1999when the staMe was pubJisheC
or the 28111
November
1998from which date the Du:yfirst ~me

coIlecil:1ble.Mr. Kempwho appearedfor

the applicant 5ubm~ttedt~at in me eVef'.tof a statutory provision being truly
retrospective(retroacfve) i~ t-eg:ns to operatef,:o~ ft-e ear1ierdate, subject to
physicallimilations,it is dee~ed to exist from that date. The retrospectiveeffect af
.

the Noticeis to expos!facto im?osethe Duty with effectfrom 27111
November 1998,
as if the Scheduleread as 1~its amendedtom: on ij-,atday. In this regard he
referredto the dec:s:onsIi:

MVYu Long Sha~: Dry Bull<SA v MY Yu Lcng Shan.1998(1) SA 646 (SCA)

@654D
S v Mhlung'J& Ot\..ers1995(3}SA 887(CC}@897F
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ShewanTOffies& Co. Ltd 1,'Commissionerof Customs& Exercise 1955{4)

SA 305A
.. @311G-H
Mr. Kemp has submittedfu1her tt'.atthese pro1fisionssrould be interpretedin the
leastburdensomemanner,to wit, a Duty period of five (5) years as opposedto .five
(5) yearsand six (6) mc:1~hs
be imposed. Thatin effecttre interpretationcontended
f0r by the respande!ltsresultej i:1 the Duty being i~p-'Jsedfor a period of five (5)
yearsand six (6) monthsand not five (5) years and ccu!d,therefore,not have been
the intention. In this regardhe referredlathe dedsions0::

Trust Bank of Soull' Africa lid v Secretaryfa:, Ir,land Revenue 1978(4) SA

580(C)
Africav Boo~han1958(2)SA 459(A)@462

Moreover,he subr'littedtrat an interpretation
contrafiscumshouldprevailin the
caseof doubt. In this regax re refer!'ed
to thedecisionin Parkv Geboubeleggings
en WynkeldersBpk v S!aad:zadvan VandertijlparkPark 1965(1)SA849(T).

Mr. Dunnwho appearedfcr the respondentin supportof his contentionthat the date
of imposition must be t~e date of pu.blicationsubmitted tr.at the Oxford English
Dictionarymeaningof "irr.pos;tc:18
is the f~lowjng:-

(a)

"Thea;tJocof pt.'ffingOflayingscmej]!:1g0:1:spec. (a) ~CClES)ASTICAL
the
la~ngon cf r.ailds!1 ~.essingJ
ordinsticr"etc:

(b)

PR!NT:\<?:
t,e !mpcsitionofpages.

(c)

T~e octJonof.applying, besIOY.":ng
or 3$cribirg,

rara(Snakes.).

Imputation, accusation,
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(d)

The ~tJ1 07im~ins a diarge, obigzt'on. Duty, etc; the action of
imposirlgoneself.FormaUy
also.tax.actiOtl.

(9)

A t1ir.gim~oseda- inflICted:
an unfai:-or inconvenient
demaneor burner).
Formallyalso,a comma)(jc.-Chargela:dcr. a person. A piece of wol1<
imposedas;:1.Irnsh~ntat sd'WJO!.

(~

The ac'!x 0...an ~ of deceivrng
or !:ei!i~d~ceived;deception."

.

Based on the aforesaid def~:tions. it is dear that the "imposition"or ,the "act of
imposingnoccurredin the cate of publication,Le.. the 28~ May 1999;he argued that
the date of "impositionW
07a de~r-.itive
Anti-OumpingDutymayb,edifferentto the date
on which such Duty is recov9~able.Stateddiffere!'rtJy,
the date of "imposition"of a
definitiveAnti-Du1Tlp!ng
Du~ a~.:jthe date fromwhichsuch Duty is to be levied may
differ;there is ncth:ng inherentlyimproperaboutthis. Mr. Dunn submittedthat tne
cardinal constructio~c~ a s:a~.1teis to endeavou~to arrive at the intention of the
legislativefrom the langL;ageemployedin the enactne:'.t.

Immigratior,1932AD 125 @129
See: Bhyatv ColT.rr.iss:onerfor

I am in full agreement...~~.,t;,.esubmssion and that ~hedate of. "imposition"must
obviouslybe the date whe~ t~e action of levying11e d"..ity
is taken i.e. the date of
publication.Subjectto what is sa~dbelow in regardtc what the posi1ionis in other
foreignjl,Jrisdictior:sai',d ~~e~tated intent of t1e paj'es to the wro Agreementto
maintain uniformity ir; ke;epingwith such intent trat date must be the date of
publication. It mustbe :he ca:e i:1tendedin res~

:;Jf:he Republicof South Africa,if

notfor anythingC;S8,but ::'18s:atedintentionof the pB~cipientsto the agreementto
maintamuniformity.
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A generalrule of interpretGt:orof words of a statute is tha1 wordsmustbe given their
ordinaryI litera!and grammaticalmeaningand if by sc doina it is ascertainedthat the
words are clear ar.d una~bjguous,then effect shculd be given to their ordinary
meaningunlessit is appare~tt~.ats'Jcr.a literalconmction fanswithin one of those
exceptionalcasesin which :~w::>u-!d
be permissiblefor a Court of Lawto depali from
such a literal constructionfor example where. it leads to a manifest absurdity,
inconsistency,hardsh;por ras:.:ltrontraryto the legislativeintent.

Adampoi (Pty~ Ltd v Administ'3tor Transvaal 1989(3) SA 800AD

@804A-C
Bras v Ra1cLu.gStadsraad1992{3}SA 371AD @377H-J
Land-en-La:"dboubank
van Suid.Afrikav RousseauNO 1993(1) SA

513AD@519A-C
On this basis the word "retrcspecf.;ve8
should be accc~dedthe meaningcontended
for by the re5pondei"!~.s
er': :"\O~
be Interpreted as beir:g '~etroactive".

NationalDire~o~of Pub/lcProsecutionv Csfo1us& Others2000(1) SA

(SCA)1127@~138H-1139B
In the eventof the interp~et2:icnof the regulationwhic;'1is capableof more.than one
construction,a Court wi!! adcpt a coostructiontha: wi!! render the regulation valid
ratherthan one that hastre reverseeffect.

Mcodley v riffiister of Education & Cul:ure, House of Delegates
1989(3)SA 221AD@233E-F
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In this regard the view conte1dedfor by the applicantsas opposedto that of the
respondents,if upheldwill have the effect of renderingthe subsequentnotice of 2nd

,

April2003invalid.
I am in full agreeme:1t
wit, Sl:~~:ss:on
by Mr.Dunnt,~t r!eitherArticle11.3"norany
other provisionof the Antj-Du.rr.~[ng
Agreementrestrictsthe durationof the definitive
Anti-Dumping Duty for five (5) years in the sense t"'Iat it may not under any
~irgumstancesendurefar a pe'-:ooof morethan five (5)years. On the contrary,the
Anti-DumpingAgreementexpress;yrecognisesthe need for a longer period, and
permitsthe period du~r.gwhic!; a definitiveAnti-DumpingDuty Will be payable to
endure for more thatl fve (5) years. This is permi1edwhen a Sunset Review is
instituted. in which event the definitive Anti-dumpmgDuty w!!l remain in force
pendingthe outcome of SJch review whereupondependingon the finding of such
review,the definitiveMti.OUT,pir.gDutywi!! either tem11nate
or be furtherextended.
This position is in fact a~ceptedby Mr. Kemp. In su~pori of hIs argumentthat the
impositionmust be the da:e of publicationMr. Dunn has submittedthe examplesof
tne UnitedStates of Arrlenca\AIT1ere
thefive (5)year periodthat Anti-DumpingDuties
are payable is caiculatedv.~threference to fhe Udateof publication"of an Anti~
DumpingDuty order;the EJ~opea1'1
Unionwherethe five (5) year periodis computed
with referenceto the ~imp.JS:tio1.
of the Aflti..Dumpmg
measurewhich is referredto
as the date of publicatior:~f the definitive-measuresas referredto m the affidavit of
Vermulst(page 290.301)and 1:1article 11 of Tne .Coun~iI.Regulation(EC) No.384n
396 @p325;in terms O~t:-.eCustoms-Tariff Act 1975 of India a clear distinctionis
drawn betweent'1edE!e of "impos~Jrt' of the Anfi-OumpingDuty and the date from
whichthe Dutyis levied(SecjC:19A(1)and(3) of TheCustomsT anffAct 1975).
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Mr. Dunn submits that the prcvlsionsclearly differentiatebetweenprovisionalAntiDumping Duty and def:~r.;veAnti.DumpingDuty COJ1templated
in terms of Section
57A of The Custor'r,SAc: and $ubmit.sthat the argumentof the applicants makes
nonsense of the provisions of 57(A){5)of The Customs Act if there was not this
distinction between provisionalArlti-DumpingDuties the definitive Anti-Dumping
Duties. ProvisionalAnti-D~rr.~ingDt.iies are payab~eprior to the imposition of the
definitiveAnti-Oum:;>i:1g
measi.:resand. in the even: of t~ provisional Duty being
more than the defiriUveAr.:i-JJmpingDuty the olfferenceis requiredto be refunded
by the Commissionerto t~e :ll:JOrterand in the eve1t that the provisionalAnti~
DumpingDuty collectedwas less than the definitiveAnU-DumpingDuty the excess
may not be collectedby the Commissioner.I am iT';agreementwith the submission
by Mr. Dunn that these pro\~sioosin terms of Sect;on 57(A) especially section
.57(A){5)would be unnecessaryin these ciraJmstancesif there was no distinction
between the provi~jonal A.I1ti-Du-nping
Duties payable and the definitive Anti.DumpingDuties. Mr. Ke~iJ ~::";
fact ~nises

this in his argumentthat there is a

differencebetween an er.aclmenfapplyingretosp~Ve1Y in the .strong senseDas
opposed to being retros.p~:tjver!1the ~er

smse" in his subm.jssionthat the

provisIonis tru1yrctrcsper,~\/e(retoactive)that it o~tes

from the earlier date and

is deemedto ex:stf:om that dste. Farlam AJA {as he then was) in deliveringthe
unanimousjudgment of ;.he Court iT'!National.Director of Public Prosecutionsv
Carolus & Others 20CO(~)SA 1127@1138H-1139B
,:eferredwith approval to this
distinctionand to the quctationreferredto in Bennerv Canada(Secretaryof State)
1997 (42) CRR (2d) 1 (SCC) '11e~e
the distinctioi'!be':Neenthe terms Itretroactivity"
and "retrospetivity"wereadcressed.
"A retroactivestatute is Me 1t1Q!
~es

as of a time prior to its enactment.A

retrospect~ve
stal~teis C1! t1at oj:Jeritesfort1efuturecr.:y. It is prospective,
but imposing
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neWresultsin respect of ;;ast events. A retro~e
retrospecUve
sta'1Jtecpe!Etesto~
consequences
for ff1efutJreto ~ ~t

5$ture ope:6tesbackwards. A

but it kXJksbactwirds il1 that it attachesnew
M tookplacebeforethe statutewasenacted. A

retroacfjvestatuted".a'1~es
tlie law tan W1atit was;"aTetroo~ctivestatutechangesthe
lawfromwhat1~
other\'lls-e
'.I.OlJ:Id
~..;th tie respectto a pfior event'

.

There is in any eventa stro:rgpresumptionagains1a statutebeing retroactive.

See: S v Mh:,ungu
& O~ers(supm)@p897t::-H
Basedon the aforesajdde4;:ton refenedto I am obligedto come to the conclusion
that the statute in q~estior'1is a retrospectiveone as it Indeed says it is in that it
"looks backwards,that ;t a:ta:;1e5new consequences
for the future to the event that
took place beforethe sta~uteWa3enacted.- The date of imposition'thereforemust
be the date of publicaUor,of the Government Notice No.R685 published in
GovernmentGazette Na.2C,125of 28~ May 1999. T1e detinitlve Anti~Dumping
Duties.therefore,onlyccmme:1ced
01".the ~

May 1999.

apparent
in theirsubseq:Jent
conductin:-

(a)

Puc:is~j~g1;8 NJt:ceof 301'May 2OC.2
invitingsubmissionsas regards
the conti:.ueljex:stenceof Anti-DumpmgLevies;and

(b)

Initiatingby Nct;ceon 2!'1!
Aprll2003t1e "sunsetReview",

These a~ionswe~etai<.ert~TeoUSIy
basedon the state of uirripositionn
beingthe 28th
May 1998.
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The contention by the ap:J;;~?ts that they 'Allefeadvised that there Were no Anti.
DumpingDutiesin fo~ceat the :me tt1atthey importedt1e A4 paper must clearlybe
wrong as it is not disputedtl".a:on the ~

May 2003 ITAC published Government

Notice No.1560 of 2003 iT',GovernmentGazette No.24893stating that unless a
requestwas made indica~ngthat the expiry of the definitive Anti-Dumping Duty
would be likely to lead to CJ:-:!Jnuation
or recurrenceof dumping and injury, the
definitiveAnti-DumpingDu:y '~.oJidexpire. The Noticein question reflectsthe date
of "impositionof Du~f in respectof A4 paper i:m28~ May 1999 and the "date of
expiry of Duty" as 28~ Pv1ay
2004. So that YRte1importswere made by t~e applicant
by the 8111
January 2004 it c'Juldnot hffJlebeen advisedthat there were no AntiDumpingDutiesin p!ace at tJ-efjme as this was dear~ybefore the 28thMay 2004
when the dutieswere cue to expfrein terms of fue Noticeof the 30thMay 2003 and
before the applicants~eceivedthe opinion of their co;Jnsel. It is clear that the
applicantsdo not state 'hatsource they receivedthe informationthat there was no
Anti-DumpingDuty in force as at the 81*1
January2004. Based on the respondents
intenuonthat these 'Nerede4~:~velyimpo$edon the 28~ May 1999 the subsequent
publicationon 2f1d
April 2C")4if. the SUnsetReviewwas effected properlywithin the
time stipu1ated
therefor.

Retrospectiveeffect o~ tne provisio~ to 2~. November 1998 is no more th~n
authorisingthe levyi~g ar,d cc;lection of the duties tOri the date, It is clear that
these retrospectivelevy~rgc~ duties was necessaryto prevent the evil that was
feared and en.visagednarT:e~y
t~at importers wculd, in an effor1 to avoid the
imposition of Antj-Dumpi~~r;:easures~import huge q:Jantittesof the product in
question before (r,e legislationca-~e into force. It is clearly therefore a measure
designedto preventtie importersfrom circumventingt~e provisionsof the law and
by puttingin pla~ measu"es:0 coiled or levy the dutieseven befor-ethe law came
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imo force.

Under these cir::::umstanres
~

prov:sio~ l1 question is de~nitely

retrospectivein effectand no~a retrow;;tivestatlIte as co!".:emptated
in the judgment

,

of Far!amAJA (as he then VI'aS)
in NatiooalDirectorof Put:lic Prosecutionv Carolus

& Others.

1. Theapp1i:::ation
is dismissed2. The a;>pl:':.a1~
is d:rectedto paythe respondentscosts,such costs
to includethe costsoonsequentuponthe employmentof .two
course;,

